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0n 7 Apri L 198?, the Bureau of the European Partiament authorized
the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs to draw up a report on
the 1982 programme for the attainment of the customs union.
0n 3 0ctober 1979, the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
appointed lrlr von IJOGAU rapporteur on the customs union.
The colnmittee considered the 1982 programme at
13 Jul.y and 21 September and adopted the motion for
latter meeting by 14 votes to 1 with 2 abstentions-

its

meetings of

a resoLution at the

Thefotloulingtookpartinthevote:!|rJ.!|oreau,chairman;

fir

ttlr von Bismarck,
Deteau; vice-chairman; J{r von lJogau, rapporteur;
(deputizing for llr Bonaccini), ilr caborn' t{fs Desouches'

Hr carrossino

t{r

Fernandez,

llr

de Goede,

ilr

Leonardi,

ilr }tihr, tilr Nordrnann' ltlr Papant

SirBrandonRhys-UiItiams,ttrRogatl.a(deputizingfortilrSchinzet),
ilr ALbers (deputizing for llr
lrlr Beumer (deputizing for t{r Vergeer),
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A.:
The Committee on Economic and ttlonetary Af fairs hereby submits

ParLiament

to the European

the fottoring motion for a resoLution together yith'expIanatory

statement:
IqOTION FOR

A

RESOLUTION

on the Communication from the Commission of the European Communities
Councit on a 1982 programme for the attainment of the customs union

to

the

r_hel u l9p9{t -.1Lt U_a![9r]_t r

-

having regard

to the

-

to the Communication from the Commission of the European Communities

Counci[1,

having regard to the report
(Doc. 1-64?181>.

of

,I

the Committee on Economic and lrlonetary Af f ai rs

A. regretting the fact that since 1979 onty very tittLe progress has 'been made
torards the attainment of the customs union,

B.pointingoutthat25yearsaftertheconctusionoftheRo.merreatiesno
fundamentat difference can yet be seen in the frontjer controLs at t,he internat
and externat frontiers of the Comnunity, uhich is incompgtibLe with the,concep.t.
of a customs union,
C. auare that an efficient internal market is of crucial importance for the devetopment of a European spirit and for the international. competitivity of European
undertakings and is therefore aIso an important factor in emptoyment poticy,

it viLt onLy be possibte to open the internaI frontiers of the Community
permanentty if at least comparabte protection can be ensured on a joint basis
at the external, frontiers,

D. avare tht

1.

Requests the Commission and the CounciL

to formulate a common poLicy

so,as

to ensure at the externaL frontiers of the Community protection against
.t

'

COil(82) 50
{i:

finat
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crime, drug smuggl.ing and it[egaL immigration, and points out in this connection that in particutar a comoon poLicy touards foreigners and a common
approach to the issue and control of visas are necessary;

2.

Notes rith satisfaction that the Council. has final.l.y been abLe to reach
agreement on the issue of a Conrmunity passport and an increase in the dutyfree a[lorrances betreen the ilember States, but deptores the fact that the
Councit uas unable at the same time to reach agreement on an increase in
the duty-free atlovances in future years and that no retief was given in
respect of the quantitative restriction on, for exampte, wine and coffee;
Notes atso with satisfaction that the Commission is submitting a series of
proposa[s yhich shoutd [ead to reaI retief for passenger and freight traffic
betueen the ltleaDer States, and wiLt discuss these proposaLs in detaiI Later;

5.

Emphasizes

code and

4.

5.

a

the need to estabtish as quickl.y as possib[e a
common

apgroach

vier that onty

to products from third countries;

authority can uniformty administer
the customs union and requests that the customs authorities of the ttlember
States be progressivety united in a Community customs authority and that a
ctear distinction be made betueen the duties of the customs authorities at
the externat frontiers of the Community and the duties of the frontier
authorities at the internaI frontiers;
Requests the Commission and the CounciL to take specific steps within the next
Takes the

a.common customs

to aboLish once and for a[t
internaL frontiers of the Community;
few years

6.

checks on passengers and goods

at

the

a first step, to adopt at an earl.y date the
Commission's proposat on the deferred payment of import turnover tax and
atso the proposaI on the authorization for the temporary'importation of
ulorking equipment or toots; requests the Commission, in addition, to submit
a proposaL for the deferred cottection of statistical. data at frontier
Requests the Councit, as

c

7.

common customs

ross i ng-poi nt s;

t to pay particutar attention to certain
provisions of nationa[ lau vhich cause difficuLties time and again at frontier crossing-points, especia[[y in connection with fuet checks on [orrieb
Requests the Commission and Counci
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and buses and coaches, provisions reLating

to the temporary importation of

rorking eguigncnt and toots, the transport tax on bus and coach transport
:,
a.1d the untimcl,y ctogure of soatler fronticr crossing-points;

8.

Points out thlt rhen 6qn[1gn pfogrammes .re drayn up for setected. branches of industry
as for exampte in the el,ectronics sector, proposats for the attainrirent of
the internaL oarket and.a comton approach to third countries in this sector
shouLd forn an integrat part of such pol'icy;

g.

Notes rith regret that it uas inpossibte in the fir3t hal'f of 1982 to hotd a
Councit neeting on the interna[ nalket and requests thc present and future
presidentt of the CounciL to hoLd meetings of the Council'.to deal specificaLLy
uith thc attairu0ent of the Gustoos union and the internat marketl

10.

its President to foruard this resolution together nith the written
explanatoty statenent to the Consrission and the Counci[.
Requests
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EXPLANATORY STATElIENT

The Cornmittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs is avare that a
distinction must be made betueen the Customs Union, the common internat
market and the free movenent of persons both in the Treaties and in

1.

the attocation of responsibitities among the various Commission
departments. This distinction is futLy justified and is accepted
aLl those trho deaL with such probLems in their daiLy work.

by

this distinction is less relevant and there
is in fact a connection betveen the externaL functioning of the Customs
Union and the possibitity of abotishing internaI controls. That is why
the Committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs has dravn up various
reports over the years on the Customs Union that have deaLt uith subjects
not expLicitLy connected vith its functioning. In the preserit report
too, the committee has touched on subjects outside the scope of the 1982
programme for the attainment of a Customs Union.
To the pubLic, houever,

?.

The committee attaches so much importance

to bringing about major

in the functioning of the Customs Union and the internal
market because of the costs involved in crossing Community frontiers.
In the case of the Communityrs internal frontiers, it has for instance
been catculated that for torries alone the cost of delays amounts to
lrOO0 miLtion ECU and that the totaL cost to trade and industry of
administration and delays amounts to 5Z of turnover or 121000 miItion ECU,
the equivatent of Ctmnunity erpenditure under the cormon agricutturat
improvements

poLicy.

of

to the different national provisions at
adninistrative and'technical [eve[ has becore so pronounced that some
business circtes have openty calted for the reintroduction of customs
The probtem

conforming

duty on goods traded betreen the tenber States as the situation youtd be
Dore transparent than it is at present- ALl. the Comunity institutions
shoutd therefore feet it their duty to hetp renove the adtinistrative and
technicat difficu[ties connected vith the roverent of goods rithin the
Custons Unionrs

erternal frontiers.
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3.

Failure to attain a common market is thus one reason why European
industry is less conrpetitive than American industry and rhy European

in, for instance, the micro-electronics sectorfind it
difficutt to teei up rith their foreign rivalb.
conpanies

In thc arediurn term therefore the creation of a Large domestic narket
is essential to econonic grouth and rnust be seen as an etement of an
emptoyment pol.icy.

4.

As ve said before, there

is a direct

connection betyeen the.external
functioning of the Customs Union and the possibi[ity of easing contro[s on
the movernent of both goods and persons at the community,s internal

frontiers.
As regards identity checks at internaL frontiers, some l{enrber States
feeL that in view of the l"egaL provisions regarding atiens (residence and
rork permits) and efforts to combat crime, terrorism and drugs, nationaL
controts have to be naintained as no common pol,icy has been formuLated
toyards third countries.
A sitnilar probtem, technicaL barriers to trade, exists in the case of
the movement of goods. The fact that no agreement has yet been rcached
on a comrnon altitude touards third-country products has meant that
more than 20 proposa[s'for directives on the removat of tcchnicat barriers

to trade yithin the Coarmunity

havc been blocked

in the

Councit.

other specific exanples can be given of how a defective conilon
industriaI and trade poticy directty affects the possibiLity of attaining
a comnon market
l'lany

5.

The Committee on Econonic and l{onctary

Affairs has sought to drar
attention to this probl,m in its motion for a resolution.
This does not hoveverncan that the committee on Economic and
ltlonetary Af fairs has abandoned its attempts immediateLy to ease the
movement of goods and persons betueen the !4ember States, on the contrary.
The comnittee has previousLy tabted various specific proposats in this
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connection and draws attention to some.of them in its, present motion
for a resolutioir (see. ppragraphs 6 and'7).. Inplementation of these
proposal.s routd considerbbty ease the movement of goods and persons

,

across the Community's internat frontiers.

I

6.hsregardsthe19E2programme,theprogressmadesince1979isquite
'.rinsatisfactoryr'noi because the Commission has faited to submit proposa[s
but. because the CounciL has faited to reach decisions.
I

-"

t.1".
l..J , ',
;

t

-

,' .

,
r'i

;'..!

For instance, of the 9 proposaLs Listed in Annex t, section C (proposats
uhich have in 'fact 6eea discussed by the Counci t but not adopted) one uas
submitted in 1972, tvo in 19?E, four i n 19?9 and tuo during the first three
aonths

of

19E1.

It is

therefor:e grati,fying that for the f irst time the Commission'has
cxpLained ih Oetai L in-the programme why the Counci L has not reached a
decision. In two cases it is pLainty stated that opposition from a single
ilember State has been the stumbting-btock.

:

,

'

infornation given in Annex II is clear proof that, rith.in
the limits of the porrers accorded it by the CounciL, the Commission has
been particutarty active. The question to what extent the Commission shouLd
The detaiLed

RrticLe 155 of the Treaty needs to be carefuLly examined.

In the 1983 programme the Commission should give more detaited
information on the areas in rhich there is most Liketihood of the
CounciL handing further porers over to the Commission.
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